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CuÂr'ran XLVI.
el'eebI1t the British General cemmanding in

ln Nort!î America assisted by the. Admi-
hua superior in the West Indies wêre

9 theznseives te be outmanoeuvred,
rinvwallis at Yorktown wasbusily on-
Shis own way in facilitating the. ae-

-l~ihin9 the designs of the French and
SGenerals; h. had ailowed thq Mar-

Ola tayette te, raintaiiia position on the
holan within striking distance et bis

oe'7.11 Slich a situation that surprise and
%,Cefeat were matters cf certainty te an

À Piigpartisan, and he possessed in
b%, :Oionels Tarleton and Simcoe the very

R 0e1el f dashing Guerrilla leaders, men
fo thePYsicaIIy, merally, and intellectu aly

I, de 80f daring requiring patient en-
Ie)great powers cf command and a

ruhscientific knowledge cf their pro
el î0~ nanced by practical experience,

Sforce trained te follew; but the on.Iy
ka~ Ul nake cf those advantagos werett en up within the badiy de*sîgned

0executed fortifications cf Yerk
DldGloucester.

th 8hAugust the, Guadalope cf -08

è29thl dspatched te New York, but on
128 encountered the French fleet

0f h0 lino off tiie capes cf Virginia
tl4 jarely escaped by superier sailing, whulei

ed ýy~atP a slow 20 gun ship, was captur-j
0 e rencii van after a severe struggle.i

4 t4eOth tiie whole French fleet frem thei
es Under the Comté de Grasse en-1

o< ýtIe Oapeak and proceod ed at once1
11"P York Rliver with three large ships

te Rtet frgates whiie the princiîpal part cf'1
1 'eflZOored. in Lynhaven bay.

ett Il-ceof the arrivai cf the French1
Was. da was conveyed te Generai'E
'1i ~tQlat IPhi.ladelphia and te the Mar-1
la Fa~' yette at the Cickaiiomany, whe9 4 V3.I1ced te the Green Springs on

the 3rd September te cover lhe disemba.rka
tien of a brigade of 2000 men which the fleet
brought from the West Indies- this service
being eflected by the James iRiver on the 6th
Sept. the combined French and Americans
were moved te Williamsburgh.

The Britishi fleet under Admirai Greaves
.having examined thie entrance te the Delaware,
and net finding the French fleet there, pro-
ceeded te the Chesapeak, off which they ar-
rived on the merning of the 5th September;
the advanced frigates announced by signai
that the. enerny's fleet were at ancher wthin
the capes, and the wifid being fine the British
fleet bore down to bring it te action.

The entrance te the ChesaVeak is formed
?y Cape Charles on the North and Cape
llenry on tbe South, between these are
shoals knoWn as the mniddle groundj, the
French fleet were anchored without any or-
der in Lynhaven bay; just within Cape
Hlenry the British fleet were running fre.
with wind at N. E. standing for Cape Charles,
and when abreast of the mniddle ground the
rear division by signal bore away for the
enemy. It wiil b. thus seen that they had
net only the weather guage but the advan-
tage of attacking a foe totally unprepared,
and who had te slip their cables and te beat
eut against a head wind in the face of an ap-
proaching adversary whose meveinents if
conducted with ordinary prudence eught te
have resulted ini the capture of ene-third of
the whoie force, the crippiing of another
third by the vessels fouling alone, and the
driving away of the remainder. Se great
was thie confusion that the rear ef the French
fleet got eut te sea frst; a squadron of seven
sail actually stood acrees the van of the. Brit-
ish line, thus voluntarily affording the opper-
tunity fer cutting them off, but instead of
this the British Admirai wore round on the
larboard tack and lormed lino parallel te the
advanced division, thus allowing the French
te get clear eut te sea. At four in the after-
neen an action commenced which iasted for
two heurs, in which the British fooet was
severeiy handled, loosing 90 kil6d and 246
weunded, and were se thoroughly disabied
that they could net renew thie action, but
Admirai Graves preserved the weather

guage. Both fleets continued in sight of
oach other fer five days during whioh the.
wind changod se that the much covoted ad.
vantage of the weather guage remain.d
with the Frenchi. At length tie Count de
Grâsse bore away for the. Chesapeake where
ho found that M. de Barras witi the Rhode
Island squadren and fourteen transporta
laden with heavy artillery and all jrindu of
military stores necessary for a siege had ai.
rived while those extraordinary naval~
manoeuvres were taking place..

The British Admirai seught the. ondinary
refuge of ail inoompetent commandera-a
council of war, and, in pursuance of its ad-
vice, determined te return te New York b.
fore the. equixo to refit. Having lest a bat-
tie by bis stupidity and being obiiged to de-
strey the Terrible, 74 gun ship, froma the da-
mages received in action, she was set on,
lire and burnt on ilth Sept,

Whiie the. British Admirai was bringlng
disgrace and disaster on bis country, the
Britsh General at New York was exhibiting
his incapacity by such peurile efforts as an
expedition te, New London, in Connecticut,
amusing himseif witi the idea that a diver.
sien in that quarter weuid compel the.
Franco-American force te turn aside from
its certain success at Yorktown. 'A heavy
division of troeps under the command of
Genarai Arnold, was ianded threa miles
from New London on 6th Septembeé, and
after a gallant resistance, the forts eovering
the tewn were oarried, severai ships and the
tewn burnt, and many more esoaped up the.
Norwich river. The whoie operation having
ne connoctien with or influence on the. is-
sue of the contest, would in ne way cover
its own cost; it was thie iast occasion on
whici Sir Henry Clinton had an cpportunity
of putting lis peculiar strategy te thé test
of practice, happily for bis country if that
period had arrived when bis first essay was
made.

In the meantime the. isoiated Britishi army
.at Yorktown rec.ived intelligence that Gen.
erais Washington and Rochambeau with a
large body of French and American troops
were preparing te form a junotion with La
Fayette, by descending the Elk river under
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